CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Grapevine Calendar of Events
View the full calendar of events taking place throughout the city.

LOCAL ENTERTAINMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Daddy’s Ship Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fish Seafood Grill &amp; Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoomerJack’s Grill &amp; Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew and Batter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chez Fabien</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chill Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trivia</td>
<td>Bongo &amp; Karaoke</td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corky’s Gaming Bistro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies’ Night Out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Timbers Winery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Piano Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino’s Steak and Claw House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farina’s Winery &amp; Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Cactus at Gaylord Texan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop &amp; Sting Brewing Co.</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Hop &amp; Sprint</td>
<td>Bike &amp; Brews</td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td>Bend &amp; Brew</td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td>Trivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Vin: The Junction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoli’s Italian Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piaf Kitchen-Wine-Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rioja Rooftop Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan &amp; Williams Winery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tap In Grill &amp; Pub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Star Dinner Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murder Mystery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Rail at Harvest Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Night</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolbert’s Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willhoite’s Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Day Karaoke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Fusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events and schedule subject to change without notice.

Step aboard the golden age of the railroad and ride the rails most weekends throughout the year.

Featured Upcoming Events:

**Father’s Day Excursions**—Honor dear ol’ Dad with an excursion on the Grapevine Vintage Railroad! Dads will receive a special Father’s Day gift to celebrate their special day! June 18 & 19, 2022

**Bear Creek One Hour Excursion**

Fridays through June and July

GVRR.com

**VISITOR INFORMATION CENTER**

Inside Grapevine Main Station, 805 S. Main St.

- Complimentary Visitor Planning Services
- Welcome to Grapevine Information Packet
- Luggage/Coat Check
- Observation Tower Guided Tours $3 per person
- Event and Attraction Tickets
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- Observation Tower Guided Tours $3 per person
- Event and Attraction Tickets

817.420.3289 | GVRR@GrapevineTexasUSA.com

**VISITOR CONCIERGE OF THE MONTH**

Lisa Hughes

Lisa Hughes was born and raised in Colleyville, Texas and graduated from Grapevine High School. After attending Texas State University and Texas Woman’s University, Lisa spent 15 years as an educator in the Grapevine-Colleyville ISD. After retiring, Lisa began a part-time job with the Grapevine Convention & Visitors Bureau. Her love of meeting and greeting people makes it easy for her to share Grapevine’s warm hospitality. Lisa takes great pride in providing our guests a visit they will always remember.
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**THE WOULD-BE TRAIN ROBBERS**

To see the much-talked-about Would-Be Train Robbers in Grapevine, you have to look up. About 75 feet high, to be exact, to the Grapevine Glockenspiel on the corner of Main and Hudgins streets. The Glockenspiel tells the tale of Would-Be Train Robbers Nat Barrett and Willy Majors. It’s 1890 and both characters have come to Grapevine to rob the train. When they meet up in the saloon and discover they both have the same plan, a gunfight ensues. What Nat and Willy learn is that crime doesn’t pay. Each day at 10 a.m., Noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., these two characters emerge from the Glockenspiel tower to perform.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Summertime in Grapevine**

Join us Memorial Day through Labor Day for an exciting summer full of fun and incredible memories at our annual Summertime in Grapevine!

Summertime in Grapevine features fun for the whole family including indoor and outdoor adventures, water parks, dining, shopping, a special July 4th Fireworks Extravaganza on the Fourth of July, and much more. Take your family away from it all without spending it all! Enjoy summer fun in Grapevine all summer long.

Grapevine is the perfect place to stay for a gateway. With more than 20 accommodations to choose from, there is something for any budget. Scan here to get started.

Visit Grapevine via Trinity Metro TEXRail! Shopping right in the heart of Grapevine’s Historic Main Street District.

1.8 million sq. ft. of shopping under one roof plus LEGOLAND® Discovery Center, SEA LIFE Grapevine Aquarium and Peppa Pig World of Play!
**HISTORIC NASH FARM**

Howdy! We’re glad you stopped by.

Experience late 19th century farm life at historic Nash Farm in Grapevine, Texas! The farm grounds are open for self-guided tours daily during regular business hours. Scheduled events and activities throughout the year give additional hands-on opportunities to experience farm life.

Upcoming Events Include:

- **First Fridays on the Farm**
  10 a.m.–Noon $3 per adult

School’s Out—June 3, 2022

**Summer fun and chores on the farm.**

Dairy Day—June 4

**Patriotic Picnic—Bring your picnic to celebrate Independence Day!** July 1, 2022

NashFarm.org for tickets and information Open 9 a.m.–5 p.m. | 626 Ball Street | NashFarm.org

**THE PALACE ARTS CENTER**

The Historic Palace Theatre, a restored 1940s art deco-style theater, makes going to the movies a special occasion. Classic movies are typically offered on Friday and Saturday evenings and Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

Tickets are $6 | 500 S. Main St | Palace-Theatre.com

Scan for schedule and tickets.

**HERITAGE TRAIL**

Take a walk through the past from The Cotton Belt Depot to Settlement to City Museums! See how the original settlers on the Grape Vine Prairie lived and worked. This collection of historic sites and museums highlights the cultural and family life of early Grapevine residents and explores how technology helped transform the prairie into the city we now enjoy.

Museums are open Fridays through Sundays from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Located at 206 W. HUDGINS ST.

**GRAPEVINE VISITOR SHUTTLE**

**GraPevine Visitor Shuttle for Free!**

The GraPevine Visitor Shuttle is an excellent way to see GraPevine! Fully air conditioned, it stops outside GraPevine Main Station and at a variety of locations around town. For a visitor shuttle map, including pick up times, please visit the Visitor Information Center or scan the QR code below.

To welcome visitors back to GraPevine, the GraPevine Visitor Shuttle is currently not charging a fare. Enjoy the complimentary ride to your next GraPevine adventure!

Operates: Thursdays–Saturdays 10 a.m.–7:30 p.m.

Sundays 12:30–6:30 p.m.

Subject to change, please check website for most up-to-date schedule and times.

Scan for details.

**PICTURES ON THE PLAZA**

Enjoy movies under the stars during this extraordinary movie watching experience. In addition to all your Harvest Hall favorites, movie-style snacks such as popcorn, candy and sodas will be available for purchase.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., and the movie will start at sunset—around 8:20 p.m. The movie is free, and guests are invited to bring lawn chairs and blankets!

- National Lampoon’s Vacation (1983) | Saturday, June 4
- Jurassic Park (1993) | Saturday, June 11
- Caddy Shack (1980) | Saturday, June 18
- Sandlot (1993) | Saturday, June 25

Scan for schedule and tickets.

**ART AND CULTURE**

**GraPevine Public ArT Trail**

Walking to Texas Liberty Park

Located next to the “Sidewalk Judge” you will find the “Walking to Texas” sculpture. Paying tribute to the pioneer families that first came to the area. Note the four horse heads on the fountain representing the four cardinal directions and the spirit of the Native Americans who lived in this area.

**ART GALLERIES**

Discover art in the heart of GraPevine’s Historic Main Street District. Walk the public art trail and experience GraPevine’s bronze sculptures, art galleries, working fine arts studios and creative crafting stores. Hours vary by gallery:

- Giddens Gallery of Fine Art
- R Town Studio & Gallery
- Holder Dane Art Gallery & Studio
- Vetro Glass Blowing Studio
- International Porcelain Artists Museum
- Palace Arts Center
- Tower & Grand Galleries
- Touch of Paris Art Gallery

**Doorways to Agriculture**

Doorways to Agriculture is Texas Farm Bureau’s exhibit, which opens the door to the captivating world of Texas agriculture. Whether you live in the country or the heart of a big city, most items you use every day begin on a farm. Doorways to Agriculture is our way of inviting you to discover all the ways Texas farmers and ranchers impact your life.

Dig into farm facts through games and interactive activities or stroll through the exhibit to see just how much agriculture is involved in your life.

**Cruisin’ Main Street**

Come on down to GraPevine at 6 p.m. every Friday in June to check out classic, collectible and sports cars that cruise Main Street. You will find them at and around Blagg Tire and Auto Service, 604 S. Main St.

**GraPevine Farmer’s & Artisan’s Market**

The GraPevine Farmers and Artisan Market is an open-air market, located at the Town Square Gazebo at 325 S. Main St. in Historic Downtown GraPevine. The market offers fresh Texas produce, baked goods, handcrafted and Texas-made items. It is a great place to bring the whole family, learn about Texas products and shop local!

**HipPOP Shaved Ice**

HipPOP Shaved Ice is a local dessert shop in downtown GraPevine selling shaved ice, handcrafted pops and slushes. Founded on the principles of bringing uncompromised quality and fresh ingredients to their customers; HipPOP handcrafted gelato bars ensure an elevated dessert experience. Every single bar is handcrafted fresh, daily at their local cremery, by their in-house Executive Chef then dipped in a signature Belgian chocolate and topped to perfection with premium toppings. Creating a unique and unmatched frozen dessert masterpiece. This truly is “Heaven on a Stick!”

**GraPevine Urban Wine Trail**

**Featured Winery Tasting Room**

Bull Lion has been a working ranch for over 25 years, primarily as a Registered Red Angus and Performance Paint Horse operation. In 2010, they began a new adventure in the vineyard and wine business since their families in Italy had been growing wine grapes for over 100 years. This family tradition continues today near Chalk Mountain, Texas, producing Old World wines from 100% Texas grapes. Featured Wines include Toscantti, Malbec, Trebbiano and Tempranillo. Stop by their tasting room at 530 S. Main St. in GraPevine and enjoy a glass!